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23rd February 2020 

SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
…………………………………………………………………………………...................................... 
My dear brothers and sisters, 
 

This weekend we hear of the final section of the Sermon on the Mount deal with love of enemies. We should not 
look at “an eye for an eye” as an inordinately strict punishment. It is actually meant to limit acts of revenge by making 
sure the punishment is not excessive but fits the crime. However, Jesus asks his followers to take a different approach 
by resisting retaliation altogether. There is no command in the Old Testament to hate individuals in a personal or 
vindictive way. But there is a religious stance that calls one to hate evil and to distance oneself from those who 
participate in evil. In contrast, Matthew emphasizes that love of God and love of neighbour are the fundamental 
commands on which all else depend. Because God’s love is unconditional, we are to strive to love as God does, though, 
of course, it is challenging. Is it even possible? 
 

The key is in the final verse. We are to be perfect as our heavenly father is perfect. Matthew uses the Greek word 
telos, which is probably better translated here as “complete.” We are not to be perfect as in doing everything correctly, 
that is, as in being absolutely morally correct. We are to be perfect as in striving to reach the completeness we are called 
to in the Kingdom of Heaven. Attempting to love our enemies is part of striving for that completeness. 
 

MASSES DURING THE WEEK 
 

SEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME – YEAR A 
 
(Vigil Mass)                        5.30pm               John Smyth R.I.P 
Sunday 23rd                             9.00am                Bette and Kevin Geoghegan R.I.P 
February                                    11.00am               Joseph Cronin R.I.P 

_____________________________________________________ 
 
Monday 24th                             9.15am                (8.55am The Rosary)                                      Eucharistic Service 
                                                                                                                                                  
Tuesday 25th                            9.15am                (8.55am Morning Prayer)                              Alestare Ogg R.I.P 
  
      Ash                                                                               
Wednesday 26th                   9.15am                Liturgy of the Word with Blessing and Imposition of Ashes (with OLW School) 
                                                  11.00am               (with OLW School) Isabel Margaret Kay  
                                                   7.30pm                Peter Morris R.I.P 
 
Thursday 27th                           9.15am               (8.55am The Rosary)                                      Jim Finn R.I.P 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Friday 28th                               7.00pm               Stations of the Cross 
                                                   7.30pm               Ken Todd R.I.P                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Saturday 29th                          9.00am               Vincenza Fabrizio R.I.P + Exposition          Confessions Today 11.00am-11.30am                                    

                                                _______________________________________________________ 
 

FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT – YEAR A 
 

(Vigil Mass)                          5.30pm             People of the Parish   
Sunday 1st                                   9.00am             Preece Family Intentions   
March                                        11.00am             Peter McCreech R.I.P  
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FAIR TRADE COFFEE MORNING: Sunday, 23rd February in the Scout Hut after 9.00 and 11.00 Masses. Cakes and books for 
sale.  Come and enjoy Fair Trade tea/coffee and biscuits. 
 
ASH WEDNESDAY: The rigours of Lent will be upon us shortly with the celebration of Ash Wednesday, which this year falls on 

Wednesday 26th February. Mass Times: 11.00am & 7.30pm. This is a day of Fasting and Abstinence. These are the norms that 

govern Fasting and Abstinence: Every person 14 years of age or older must abstain from meat (and items made with meat) on Ash 

Wednesday, Good Friday, and all the Fridays of Lent. Every person between the age of 18 and 59 (your 59th birthday begins your 

60th year) must fast on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday. 

LENT WALK WTH ME: The Lent booklets are now available at the back of the Church priced £1 each. Calendars are also available. 

FRIDAY MASS + STATIONS OF THE CROSS:  During the season of Lent, the celebration of Mass will revert to 7.30pm. This will 

be preceded with Stations of the Cross  at 7.00pm. Please do come along to this wonderful meditation. There will be no morning mass. 

ON-LINE 3 MINUTE DAILY RETREAT: The Jesuit Fathers provide an excellent resource for prayer and meditation. If you go on-

line to: www.loyolapress.com  you will see that it provides a three minute daily retreat. This is an excellent way of doing something 

extra by way of prayer for the season of Lent. Just follow the instructions when accessing the reflection. The mediations provided are 

accompanied by scripture references and gentle background music.  

FRIDAY CLUB will meet on Friday 28th February at 1pm. in the Parish Centre. We are hoping to increase our numbers so please 
do what you can to attend. New members are welcome. 
 
SECOND COLLECTION. A second collection will be taken next weekend (1st March) for the Cathedral Maintenance Fund.  
 
PILGIMAGE TO KNOCK SHRINE, Ireland, 20th April 2020.  £599.00 per person. Single supl £100.00.  Flight with 10kg bag, 4 
nights’ Knock House Hotel with breakfast and dinner.  All excursions included.  Lunches on days out.  Contact Patricia on 01268 762 
278 or 07740 175557 or email knockpilgrimages@gmail.com.  Knock Pilgrimages ATOL T7613. 
 
OUR LADY OF THE WAYSIDE PRE-SCHOOL:  The closing date for applications for the Pre-School year September 2020-July 
2021 is Friday, 28th February 2020.  We can offer your child a safe and secure environment to play and learn.  Our highly trained 
staff ensure that a wide range of activities including arts and crafts, messy play and role-play are undertaken daily.  With our fantastic 
secure outdoor play area, half undercover fresh air and exercise can be enjoyed in all weather.  We have a wonderful new natural garden 
which inspires imaginative play.  You are welcome to come and visit.  All children between the ages of 2½- 4 years welcome.  Our Pre-
School opening hours are 9.15am-12.15pm.  For further details, to arrange a visit or an application form please contact Pre-School 
(07474 743744) weekdays 9.00am-12.30pm or alternatively, visit our website at www.OLOWpreschool.com or email us at 
ourladyofthewaysidepreschool@gmail.com.  
 
PIETY STALL:  Thank you to everyone in the Parish for supporting the Piety Stall.  Father Gerardo received a cheque for £1,000. 00 
at the 9.00am Mass last Sunday. 
 
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER:  Friday, 6th March, at 10.30am at Shirley Methodist Church.  All Welcome. 

 
FHL PANCAKE LUNCH: Friends of the Holy Land would like to invite all parishioners to a  
Pancake lunch to be held on Tuesday 25th February between 11am and 2pm in the Parish Hall Olton Friary.   Thanks to LIFE 
who normally hold coffee morning on a Tuesday for agreeing to this). All proceeds from this event will go to FHL in the Holy 
Land. The plight of Christians in the Holy Land continues to get worse, so your support and a voluntary donation to this event 
is needed more than ever. For more details about FHL please see the Newsletter in the Narthex, on line at 

Friendsoftheholyland.org.uk . Steve and Jenny Roper 01217051737. 
 
COLLECTION: 16th February – Gift Aid:£420.50 .  Loose: £436.15.  Standing Order: £613.00. TOTAL: £1569.65 

 
Father O’Mahony Trust: £53.73 
 
............................................................................................................................. .................................... 
TODAY’S MASS:  

First Reading : Leviticus 19: 1-2, 17-18.  You must love your neighbour as yourself.  

Responsorial Psalm: 102:  The Lord is compassion and love. 

Second Reading: St. Paul to the Corinthians 3: 16-23.  All are your servants, but you belong to Christ and Christ belongs to God.   
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia! If anyone loves me he will keep my word, and my Father will love him, and we 
shall come to him.  Alleluia! 
 
The Gospel according Matthew 5: 38-48.  Love your enemies 
 
Communion Antiphon: I will recount all your wonders, I will rejoice in you and be glad, and sing psalms to your name, O Most High. 
 
Dismissal of the Children  
‘Lord, send your blessing down, down upon your children, that they may hear your word, hear your word with gladness. 
 Lord, send your blessing down, down upon your people, that we may hear your word, hear your word with gladness.’ 
 
© 1966, Paul Inwood, OCP Publications 
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